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The meaning of Bhartiyta is the green vasundhara, even 
in our culture, trees and creepers have been considered 
as deities. Where this prayer has been echoed since time 
immemorial - 'O Mother Earth, let your forests fill us with 
joy and enthusiasm'. Evidence of trees and plants being alive 
exists in Indian literature. In Vedas, environment enumerates 
many ways, such as water, air, sound, rain, food, soil, 
vegetation, flora, fauna, birds etc. Air is essential for a living 
being and the cover of air is present around the earth.
Explaining the qualities of Vayu in the Veda is Þokr vk 
okrq Òs'kta Ek;¨Òq Uk¨ âns ç.k vk;qf”k rkfj“kRkÞ ‘Pure fresh 
air is an invaluable medicine’, the pure air is priceless and 
necessary for keeping our body healthy to live long life. It is 
said in the Veda, all the vegetation that gives food and health 
is produced on the land only. Likewise, Vedas describe the 
environment and the relationship between nature and man.
The simplest meaning of environment is the covering of 
nature. It has been said that Þifjr% vkoj.ka i;kZoj.ke~ss, 
means all the elements that surround the living world, which 
we directly and indirectly consume and fulfill our physical, 
spiritual and mental desires, This environment has been 
said to be of three types physical, biological and cultural. 
The composition and variability of the overall environment 
is determined by the interaction of terrestrial, aquatic, soil, 
mineral, etc. as physical, elements such as plant, animal, 
microorganism and human etc. as biological and economic, 
social, political etc. as cultural environment.
All living beings are constantly affected by their environment 
and vice-versa. There are two elements that provide 
protection to the entire biosphere - 'Natural elements (air, 
water, rain, land, river, mountain etc.) and human elements 
(protection received from nature in the realization of the 
non-attainable).
Vedic culture is inextricably related to nature. The entire 
activity of Vedic culture is completely tied to nature 
(Prakriti). There are many verses in the Vedas related to 
nature conservation i.e. environment. The Vedas emphasize 
on keeping the purity of two types of (mental and physical) 
environment. All the phenomena that occur in the 
environment are the result our mentality. In Bhagavad Gita, 
the mind is said to be very fickle, but it has also been taught 
to subdue it with practice and self-control.
papya fg eu% d`’.k izekfFk Ckyon~ë<e~A rL;kga fuxzga eU;s 
ok;ksfjo lqnq’dje~AA
vla”k;a egkckgks euks nqfuxzga pyp~A vH;kLksu rq dkSUrs; 
oSjkX;s.k p x`âksrsAA ¼Hkxon~xhrk ˆ%…†½
Environmental and mental consciousness is compatible 
with each other, the more the mind is pure, more pure is the 
environment. As stated in the Vedas, purification of mind is 
the first step for purification of the environment. According 

to Aetereyopanishad, the universe is made up of the five 
elements earth, air, sky, water and fire. 
bekfu iapegkHkwrkfu i`fFkoha] ok;q%] vkdk”k%] vkiT;ksfrf’kA ¼…%…½
The balance of these five elements has been taken care of 
in the Vedas. The result of any kind of imbalance in these 
elements is resulted into natural disasters. Each component of 
nature has been given a divine form in the Vedas. Seasonality 
is the universal law of the universe. This is called the law of 
nature. According to the Rigveda -
LkR;suksŸkfHkrk Hkwfe% Lkw;sZ.kksŸkfHkrk |kS% «k`rsukfnR;kfLrBfUr fnfo 
Lkkseks vf/kfJr% ¼_Xosn ƒŒ%Š‡%ƒ½
Gods are also the origin of Seasonality and are bound by the 
rules of Seasonality. It keeps the Sun in the sky. In the Vedas, 
Varuna has been called the god of the seasons. Although 
Varuna is known as god of water and ocean ¼o#.kL; xksi%½, but 
mainly its main function is to run this universe smoothly.
For the protection of the environment, proper harmony 
between nature and human is required. A description of both 
these elements is available in the Vedas.
Å¡ iw.kZHkn% iw.kZHkfena iw.kkZRiw.kZeqnP;rsA iw.kZL; iw.kZeknk; 
iw.kZesokof”k’;rsAA
It is clear that we should take as much from nature as is 
necessary for us and do not damage the wholeness of nature. 
Mothers and grandmothers in our families break basil leaves 
(instead of whole plants) in this sense. A similar prayer is 
offered in the Veda to the mother earth that O land mother! 
Whatever I harm you, be compensated soon. We should be 
careful in digging to great depths (gold-coal etc.). We should 
not waste his power by digging him in vain and teach us the 
sustainable use of natural resource.
;Ÿks Hkwes fo[kukfe f{kiza rnfi jksgrqA eka rs eeZ foe`Xojh ;k rs 
ân;eÆire~AA 
Indian culture is deeply associated with trees. In the Rigveda 
the whole of Vanadevi has been worshiped by the flora that 
- Now I worship Vanadevi (Aranyayi) who is full of sweet 
fragrance and is the mother of all the flora and is a storehouse 
of hard-to-eat food.
vktuxfU/ak LkqjfHk cgoékeì’khoyke~ izkga e`xk.kka 
ekrjje.;kfHk”kafLk’ke~ ¼_Xosn ƒŒ%ƒ†ˆ%ˆ½
That is why in our culture, special fasts and festivals come 
in which a particular plant or tree is worshiped. Here is a 
good example of celebrating the Hindu New Year on Chaitra 
Shukla Pratipada, because all the trees and climbers break 
out the dryness and dullness of autumn, and become green 
with colourfull flowers in Chaitra (March-April). At this 
time, people used to grow and worship barley (Hordeum 
vulgare) in Basantiya Navratri (festival of Mother Durga), 
as a symbol of power of new creations.
;k nsoh LkoZ Hkwrs’kq izd`fr #is.k lafLFkrk] ueLrL;S ueLrL; 
ueLrL; ueks ue%



Similarly, worship of Peepal tree on Somavati Amavasya 
(Amavasya on Monday)
ewyrks czã#ik; e/;rks fo’.kq#fi.ksA vxzr% f”ko#ik; o`{kjktk; 
rs ue%AA
vk;q% iztka /kua /kkU;a lkSHkkX;a loZlEine~A nsfg nso egko`{k Rokega 
“kj.ka xr%AA
and Vatavriksha is worshiped on the day of Vatsavitri fast.
voS/kO;a p lkSHkkX;a nsfg Roa ee~ lqozrs] ;Fkk “kk[kkfHko`Z)ks∙fl Roa 
eghrysA
Apart from Peepal and Vatavriksha, many plants are also 
widely recognized in Indian culture particularly in astrology. 
According to astrology, the micro-cycles, glands and main 
energy centers are in our body, through these the energy of 
these planets and constellation enters into our body. Just 
as these planets and constellation have special mantras, 
gems and colors, similarly trees related to these planets and 
constellations are also present on the earth.
There are nine (Grah), twelve zodiacs (Rashiyan) and 
twenty-seven constellation (Nakshtras) and their associated 
herbs, shrubs, climbers and trees are mentioned in astrology 
are as follow:

The planets and the trees related to them are as follows-
Sun-Bell (Aegle marmelos), Moon-Palash (Butea monosperma), 
Mars-Khair (Senegalia catechu), Mercury- Apamarg 
(Achyranthes aspera), Jupiter- Peepal (Ficus religiosa), Venus-
Gular (Ficus racemosa), Saturn-Shami and Madar (Prosopis 
cineraria & Calotropis gigantean), Rahu- Durva and Chandan 
(Cynodon dactylon & Santalum album) and Ketu- Kusha and 
Ashwagandha (Desmostachya bipinnata & Withania somnifera)
The zodiac and the trees related to them are as follows
Aries- Khadir (Senegalia catechu), Taurus- Gular (Ficus 
racemosa), Gemini- Apamarg (Achyranthes aspera), Cancer- 
Palash (Butea monosperma), Leo- Bell (Aegle marmelos), 
Virgo- Apamarg (Achyranthes aspera), Libra- Gular (Ficus 
racemosa), Scorpio- Khair (Senegalia catechu), Sagittarius- 
Peepal (Ficus religiosa), Capricorn- Durva and Chandan 
(Cynodon dactylon & Santalum album), Aquarius- Durva and 
Chandan (Cynodon dactylon & Santalum album), and Pisces- 
Peepal (Ficus religiosa).
The Constellation and the trees related to them from the 
constellations are as follows-
Ashwini- Kuchla (Strychnos nux-vomica), Bharni- Aamla 
(Phyllanthus emblica), Kritika- Gular (Ficus racemosa), 
Rohini- Jamun (Syzygium cumini), Mrigashira- Khadir 
(Senegalia catechu), Adra- Shisam (Dalbergia siso), 
Punavasu – Bans (Bambusa vulgaris), Pushya – Peepal (Ficus 
religiosa), Ashlesha – Nagkeshar (Mesua ferrea), Magha 
- Bargad (Ficus benghalensis), Purva Phalguni - Palash 
(Butea monosperma), Uttara Phalguni - Patha (Cissampelos 
pareira), Hasta - Reetha (Sapindus mukorossi), Chitra – 
Bilvpatra (Aegle marmelos), Swati - Arjuna (Terminalia 
arjuna), Vishakha - Kataai (Pennisetum ciliare), Anuradha 
– Molshri (Attar shamama), Jyestha – Chir (Pinus roxburghii), 
Mool – Saal (Shorea robusta), Purvashada – Jalvetas 
(Salix tetrasperma), Uttarasadha – Kathal (Artocarpus 
heterophyllus), Shravan - Madar (Calotropis gigantean), 
Ghanishtha- Shami (Prosopis cineraria), Shatabhisha – 
Kadamb (Neolamarckia cadamba), Purva Bhadrapada - Aam 
(Mangifera indica), Uttara Bhadrapada - Neem (Azadirachta 
indica) and Revathi - Mahua (Madhuca longifolia).

The sages have prayed to calm the entire natural powers 
and maintain public welfare. Shanti Sukta mentioned in 
Atharvaveda has infinite importance in environmental 
protection
“kkUrk n~;kS% “kkUrk i`Foh “kkUrkfeneqoZUrqUrfj{ke~A “kkUrk 
mnUorhjki% “kkUrk u% lURoks’k/khAA
“ka uks fe=% “ka o#.k% “ka fo’.kq% “ka iztkifr%A “ka uks bUnzks c`gLifr% 
“ka HkoRo;ZekAA
Hundreds of years ago, our sage became aware about nature, 
environment, ecology as well as the importance of plants. At 
the same time, they also realized that it would not be easy to 
motivate the common man for protection and conservation 
of plant resource due to their abundance. Therefore, by 
connecting the protection of the environment with religious 
sentiments, they created the best practice to protect these 
valuable assets and that is somewhat working till day.


